Dr. J. Vernon McGee
John Vernon McGee was born in Hillsboro, Texas, in 1904. Dr. McGee
remarked, "When I was born and the doctor gave me the customary whack,
my mother said that I let out a yell that could be heard on all four borders of
Texas!" His Creator well knew that he would need a powerful voice to deliver
a powerful message.
As a student pastor, Dr. McGee's first church was located on a red clay hill in
Midway, Georgia. It was there that he received his greatest compliment: "It
was from a country boy wearing high buttoned, yellow shoes. After a
morning service he came to speak to me. He groped for words, then blurted
out, 'I never knew Jesus was so wonderful!' He started to say more but choked
up and hurried out of the church. As I watched him stride across the field, I prayed, 'Oh, God, help me to
always preach so that it can be said, I never knew Jesus was so wonderful.'"
After completing his education (earning his A.B. from Southwestern University in Memphis, Tennessee;
his B.D. from Columbia Theological Seminary in Decatur, Georgia; his Th.M. and Th.D. from Dallas
Theological Seminary in Dallas, Texas), and after pastoring Presbyterian churches in Decatur, GA,
Nashville, TN, and Cleburne, TX, he and his wife came west, settling in Pasadena, where he accepted a
call to the Lincoln Avenue Presbyterian Church. He recalls this
period as the happiest in his life, with a young family and a young
congregation whom he loved.
Dr. McGee's greatest pastorate was at the historic, Church of the
Open Door in downtown Los Angeles, where he served from
1949 to 1970. There he began a daily radio broadcast called
"High Noon Bible Class" on a single station.
Dr. McGee began teaching Thru the Bible in 1967. After retiring
from the pastorate, he set up radio headquarters in Pasadena, and
the radio ministry expanded rapidly. Today the program airs on over 400 stations each day in the United
States and Canada, is heard in more than 100 languages around the world and is broadcast worldwide via
the Internet.
During his last few years, failing health demanded the cancellation of many speaking engagements. This
was extremely distressing to him. There was no recurrence of an earlier bout with cancer during this
time, only a weakening heart. Back in 1965, after radical surgery, the doctors had given him 6 months to
live. The Lord gave him 23 years.
Dr. McGee and the Board of Directors planned in advance how the program would continue in the event
of Dr. McGee's homegoing. The message would remain the same and the "voice" of Thru the Bible
Radio would continue to be Dr. McGee, through the use of the taped 5-year program, except for those
foreign language broadcasts, where the producers use the printed 5-volume Bible study to translate and
produce the program.

On the morning of December 1, 1988, a few minutes after a visit with the then Associate Director of
Thru the Bible, alert and in conversation centered around his concern for the continuance of the radio
ministry, Dr. McGee fell asleep in his chair and quietly passed into the presence of his Savior.
Thru The Bible Radio - What We Do
Dr. J. Vernon McGee was an active participant in this radio ministry for 47 exciting years. When his
health began to fail, plans were made in advance to decide how the Bible study program would continue
in the event of his homegoing. The message would remain the same and the "voice" of Thru the Bible
Radio would continue to be Dr. McGee, through the use of the taped 5-year program.
After our Savior called Dr. McGee home in December of 1988, the program's reach continued to grow.
Today, Thru the Bible is a worldwide ministry airing on over 800 stations in the U.S. and Canada, and
heard in more than 100 languages and dialects around the world. Our mission is simple and the same one
Dr. McGee himself embraced: To take the whole Word to the whole world.
The continued success of this ministry, even after the death of its founder, gives testimony to God's
abundant blessings. The work is supported entirely by the fervent prayers and faithful giving of our
wonderful listeners, and we plan to keep sending the Word out as long as God allows. Our theme verse
is Revelation 3:8–"I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut
it: for thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my name." We pray now
more than ever that God will continue to guide us through those open doors until the Lord Jesus comes!
"One day I switched on my radio and, all of a sudden, I heard your program. It moved my heart to
believe that God exists…." (from a Hindi listener in India)
God has not put most of us in an exotic, faraway place. Perhaps, like Moses, you don't even feel able to
speak about the Bible within your own familiar surroundings. Radio and Internet broadcasting can give
you a voice as you tell others about Thru the Bible. It can leap across the sea, over high mountains, into
the midst of troubled nations. It can go into the quiet of a house church in China or into the most remote
areas of Africa and India where whole villages listen together. We have the privilege of being
missionaries together–using the powerful tools of radio and Internet.
How You Can Help
1. Please pray for us. We have staff and ministry partners all over the world who rely on the prayer
support of people like you who have a heart for sharing God's Word, not only with your friends and
neighbors, but with those living in darkness at the farthest corners of the globe.
2. The worldwide work of Thru the Bible is supported entirely by the gifts of our generous and faithful
listeners. Approximately $12.5 million was invested in foreign-language broadcasts over the last year.
Although listeners in other lands do contribute as they are able, the cost of these programs is largely
covered by our listeners in North America. Years ago, Dr. McGee decided never to beg or hound our
listeners for money, and we still hold to that policy. We simply let you know of the need and rely on the
Holy Spirit to speak to the hearts of those who are then moved to give. If you're so led, you may make an
online gift to the ministry or call us at 1-800-65-BIBLE.
3. Buy an MP3 Album. Instead of making copies of the free downloaded files for your friends, family,
and neighbors, why not get them an attractive album of the Complete 5-Year Series in MP3 Format with
Notes and Outlines in PDF? It's available for only $45 each, and proceeds from the sale of the album go
toward funding the free online downloads! Click for more information or to place your online order.

Contact Us
Mailing Addresses:
United States: Thru the Bible Radio Network, P.O. Box 7100, Pasadena, CA 91109
Canada: Box 25325, London, Ontario N6C 6B1
Telephone: 1-800-65-BIBLE (652-4253) Fax: 626-449-4430
Business Hours: Monday through Thursday 6:00am to 12:00pm and 12:30pm to 4:00pm (PST)
If you desire to order materials, please contact us at 1 (800) 65-BIBLE (652-4253). United States
residents may also use our Online Bookstore.
Email Us
We love to hear how God is using Thru the Bible to reach out over the airwaves and touch lives. If you
would like to share your personal testimony or tell us how God has impacted your life through this
ministry, please take a moment to write to us.
Be Added to Our Mailing List

To receive the monthly newsletter and Dr. McGee's notes and outlines free of charge by mail,
please sign up for our mailing list. (Thru the Bible's mailing list is strictly guarded. We do not sell or
share our mailing list with any other organization.) The notes and outlines are also available online
for free download!
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